
THE 

THE LIST INCLUDES THE MOST , 
NOTED AMERICANS OF TODAY 

AND FURNISH EXCELLENT 
TYPES FOR STUDY. 

With a knowledge of the fact that 
to speak well one must listen to 
various types of speakers and observe 
closely, the North Dakota Agricul-
tural College has given its students 
an opportunity to listen to some of 
the most noted men and women in 
public life in America to-day. 

WOODROW, 
WILSON 

Governor of New 
Jersey- 

. 

Candidate for Presidency of United 
States , one of America's most fluent 
talkers. While President of Prince-
ton University never failed to em-
phasize the importance of literary 
society work. 

Among the most eminent who have 
appeared are such characters as 
William Jennings Bryan, Maud Bal-
lington Booth, John Gunckel, Ben 
Lindsey, "Bob" LaFollette, Francis 
J. Heney, Thomas P. Gore, Bishop 
Quayle, Frank J. Cannon, Herbert L. 
Willett, Andrew Gillies, Father 
Cleary, Jonathan P. Dolliver, and 
John Burke. Others who are sche- 

Conservatively speaking there are 
about five hundred and fifty first class 
universities and colleges in the United 
States. There are seventy two 
literary societies in fourteen of the 
distinct, agricultural colleges and 
one hundred and flity-five societies 
in thirty five of the leading universi-
ties and colleges. • In other words, 
forty-nine of our principal education- ...  

EUGENE V. 

P 

Friend of 	r. 

GEORGE 

VINCENT 

President Uni- 
versity of Min- 

nesota-- 

A man who can say more words in 

JONATHAN 

'P. DOLLIVER 

Late U. S. Sen- 

ator from Iowa 

addressed A. C. Students, College 
Chapel Oct., •19137—a brilliant orator 
who always, encouraged young men to 
debate Public questions. 

Great Characters Who 
Have Spoken To A. C. 

Student • Audiences 

and the oppressed, Candidate for the 
Presidency of the U. S. Pronounced 
by able critics to be one of America's 
greatest Orators. 

al institutions have two hundred and 
twenty-seven literary societies, (sci-
ence, agricultural and engineering 
clubs not included). If there are 
five hundred and fifty universities in 
the United States—each institution 
supporting four literary societies and 
each society having a membership of 
forty— the aggregate number of 
literary societies will total something 
like twenty-two hundred organiza-
tions with a membership of eighty-
eight thousand. This number does 

THOMAS 
P. GORE 

 

"The Blind Sen- 
ator from 

Oklahoma— 

JOHN H. 
WORST 

President of the 
North Dakota 
Agricultural 

College 

and one of the Most Able and Fluent 
Speakers on Agriculture in the U. S. 
Endorses the training received in 
Literary Societies in the following 
language; I certainly consider the 
ability to express one's thoughts in-
telligently and forcibly before an 
audience to be an art worthy the am-
bition of every young person. To 
know is not sufficient. If one would 
be a leader and helper or a bene-
factor, he should be able to express 
his ideas in the most pleasing as well 
as impressive manner, I cannot 
therefore, too earnestly urge upon 
young people the importance of cul-
tivating the art of oral expression; 
in other words, of public speaking. 

ANDREW 
GILLES 

Great Preacher 
and Lecturer — 

Comencement 
1910. Ardent 
societies. 

Spoke to 500 peo-
ple A. C. Armory 

Exercises .) une 7, 
believer in literary 

ROBERT M. LA- 
FOLLETTE 
"The Little 

Giant from 
Wisconsin" 

Who addressed 700 students at the 
A. C. Armory Saturday Morning, 
March 19, 1912. At one time a 
member of the Athenian Literary 
Society, University of Wisconsin. 
Won the Northern Oratorical Con: 
test for the University of Wisconsin 
with an oration on Iago, (Shakes-
peare's villain in Othello). While 
a student had an ambition to go on 
the Stage. Has always taken a de-
cided interest in debating and liter-
ary society work in Schools, Colleges 
and Universities throughout the 
United States. Is a powerful, dra-
matic speaker who always belieVes 
in giving his auditors facts. An Ex-
Congressman, and Ex Governor and 
now United States Senator from Wis-
consin. 

AUDITORIUMS. . 
Ten of the distinct AgricultUral 

colleges in the United States have 
auditoriums. Seventy-five per cent 
of our larger educational institutions 
have them. When will the A. C. 
have one? 
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Addressed 600 people at A. C. Ar-
mory, Commencement Exercises, 
Sunday, June 4, 1912. A man who 
possesses every trait and characteri-
stic of an orator in every sense of 
that word. ' Firm believer in liters-

: ry and debating society training. 

    

HERBERT 
L. WILLETT 

Univemity of 

Chicago 
Educator- 

 

ALFRED cam. ARVOLD, 
Head of the Department of Public Speaking. 

College spirit and interest in Public Speaking especially, have never been higher than at present. 	If the 
credit for this shouldd3e• given to any one man, more than any other, that man would be the subject of this sketch. 
Endowed with a contagious enthusiasm and love for hi5- work, he has built up from practically nothing, a de-
partment that will compare favorably with that of any' other Western institution. Much of his success has 
been due to the fact that he has been through the mill himself and his experience gives him the viewpoint of 
both instructor and student. 

Beginning with his high school days at Whitewater, Wis. (1897-1901), he began to take an active interest 
in his chosen field. 	He became President of his high school literary society, represented his high school in 
a league declamatory contest, took a prominent part in the Senior class play. 	In 1901, he graduated as the 
salutatorian and president of his class. 

In the fall of 1901, he entered the Freshman class at the IThiyeristy of Wisconsin. 	He immediately be- 
came prominently identified with public speaking work, entering the Freshman declamatory contest. 	He was 
a member of the Freshman Blowout and Semi-Public debating teams. He held every office in the Philomathian 
Literary society and was chosen Junior ex-Orator. 	He was elected President and Secretary of the Edwin 
Booth Dramatic society and took active parts in Othello, Trelawny of. The Wells and MiSs Hobbs. 	He gained 
much valuable experience as a member of the Intercollegiate .Debating and Lecture Board, Katib of the Phi 
Alpha Tau Hondrary Oratorical Fraternity, Assistant Business Manager of the Wisconsin Alumni Magazine. 
He participated in the Senior Oratorical Contest and was appointed Commencement Orator at his graduation 
in 1905 when he received the degree of B. A. 

From 1905-07, he was Head of the Department of Public Speaking in the Eau Claire High School. 	He 
came here in 1907. 	While here, he has founded the Hesperian and Castalian Literary Societies, the High 
School and Short Course Declamatory Contests, the Joint and Intersociety Debates, the All Literary Society 
Festival and Department of Public Discussion. He is a member of the Fargo Commercial and Commons 
Clubs and the Citizen's Lecture Course Committee. He has instigated such all college events as the 'Cyclone 
Circus", "Big Feed", Non-Partisan Political Cohvention and the All College Banquet. 

He has been Telegraph Editor for the Eau Claire Daily Leader, contributor to magazines, lecturer on the 
Redpath Chautaqua System and a member of the International Lyceum Association. He visited 54 of America's 
leading colleges and universities—ten state capitols--the National capitol—twenty-five big libraries and 
twelve schools of expression and public speaking. 

Over 100,000 Students 
In America Meet Weekly 

In Literary Societies 
POWERFUL FORCE IN MOLDING 

PUBLIC OPINION AND CREAT- 
ING THIRST FOR IINWOL- 
EDGE ON PUBLIC QUES- 

TIONS. 

Addressed 700 people at A. C. Ar- one minute than any other American. Being in the prime of life, his days of usefulness are only beginning and we wish him as much success in the mory, Nov. 28, 1911. 	An elegant  Endorses literary and debating so- 
I future as he has merited in the past. 	 talker who thinks the value of liter- cieties as great factors in college , ary society training cannot be over life.   estimated. 

duled to appear within the next few 
years are—Ben Chapin, Opie Read, 
S. Parks Cadman, Jane Adams, 
Russell Conwell, Dr. Wiley, George 
Vincent, John Temple Graves. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, 

ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN 

Who sed: "Oratory is the great pow-
er that moves nations to do and dare. 
It was oratory that wrecked Rome 
and made Christianity live. Ex-
temporaneous speaking should be 
cultivated.  

faithful a lawyer may be, people are 
slow to bring him business if he can-
not make a speech." 

David Starr Jordan, Dean H. L. Rus-
sel, W. 0. Thompson, Warren H. H. 
Wilson, Booker T. Waslangton, Dean 
H. L. Bailey, and many oti ers. The 
influence such men and wt men have 
in Shaping and moulding the ideals 
of students cannot be overestimated. 

WILLIAM 
JENNINGS 

BRYAN 

"Worlds Great- 
est Orator" — 

all its members, and especially so 
to those who contemplate taking part 
in public affairs. It requires prac-
tice to perfect one in the art of public 
speaking; it takes time to overcome 
the embarassment which one feels 
when he first begins to address audi-
ences. If the experience can be 
gained in college and the embarass-
ment overcome in debating societies 
it is a saving of just that much time 
and efforts when one enters active 
life. I never miss an opportunity 
to advise students to connect them-
selves with literary societies, to at-
tend them regularly, and to take part 
in all of the exercises usual in such 
societies, espeCially in preparing 
essays, declamations, orations and 
debates." 

not include the numerous literary or-
ganizations so prevalent in the rural 
and village schools, the high schools, 
the normal schools and the private 
schools. What does this all mean? 
What is the significance of this 
mighty army of nearly one hundred 
thousand college bred men and wo-
men meeting weekly for discussion 
to interpret the best works of writers 
and orators through the medium of 
the declamation and the spoken 
word, to practice parliamentary 
procedure—to become better ac- 
quainted with each other? It means 
that our libraries are being used, our 
magazines read,- our books ,perused 
and our public documents examined. 
The true literary society workers of 
our colleges and universities are 
destined to become the moulders of 
public opinion and the leaders among 
men. 

FATHER 
CLEARY 

Noted Catholic 
Orator— 

Addressed 600 people at the A. C. 
Armory Mar. 20, 1911. Posseses 
the grace, power and articulation of 
a great orator. 

	  Delivered after Dinner Speech at All 
College Banquet,CeresHall, Mar 7,'12 
During his College career Mr. Bryan 
lost out in an oratorical contest. He 
sez:—"The College Society is a very 
important factor in college life. The 

The Greatest 
work done in the society is useful to American 



the NORTH DAKOTA 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

For Completeness of Equipment and Facul- 
ties for Instruction is unsurpassed in the 

Northwest 

THE COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OFFERS ELEVEN FULL COURSES 
VIZ: 
Agriculture, 	

• 	

Civil Engineering 	 Biologic Science 
Mechanical Engineering Home Economics 	 General SCience 
Education 	Pharmaceutical Chemistry 	Chemical Engineering 

Veterinary-. Science 	 Chemical Science 
The courses are available to those who have completed the equivalent of a gO,c,d high School training. 
For those whothavelnot had such a training 

THE AGRICULTURAL AND MANUAL TRAINING HIGH SCHOOL 
offers complete 'secondary, "courses in: 

Agriculture' 	Engineering and Manual Training 	Commerce 
' General Science 	• Domestic Science 	Rural Teachers Training 

These.courses all fit fully for college entrance 

SPECIAL COURSES: 
Pharmacy- 	' Commerce 	Homemakers 	Farm Husbandry 

Power Machinery 
:.A Complete Cornmercial:Training is Offered to All Students 
THIS COLLEGE 
OFFERS to the young people of this state an education which is thoroughly in line with , modern 

thought and deinands.; It spends no time on dead languages or such subjects as are of little 
practical value. It aims to fit young men and young women for responsible positions in life.' 
The demand of the present is for men and women who can think and investigate for themselves; 
who can deal with the social, agricultural and industrial problems of the day. This demand the 
Agricultural College is attempting to supply. 

..; 

• 

THE WEEKLY ,SPECTRUM. 
THE WEEKLY SPECTRUM. 

Published every Tuesday of the school year by the students of the North ; 
Dakota Agricultural College, at the Ulsaker Printing Company, 515 Second 
Avenue North, Fargo, N. Dak. 

• 

JOHN F. NOLET '14 	 BuSiness'Manaker. 

The Weekly Spectrum appreciates contributions of local interest from any- I 
one. These should be addressed to the Editor.• Cases of non-delivery and 
other business matters should be addressed to the Business Manager. 
Office on second floor of Mechanic Arts Building. Phone 1604-L-4. 

, -- 
Entered at the Postoffice at the Agricultural College, N. Dak., as second 
class mail matter. 

Subscription rate $1 per year. Single copies 5 cents. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
AR#11UR J. OGAARD '13 	  Editor-in-Chief 
MAX WALDRON '14 	  Associate Editor 
CLARENCE WALTER '14 '  ' 	Associate Editor 
HOMER DIXON '15 	  Athletic Editor 
JOHN B: WENTZ '13 	  Alumni Editor 
DAVID SONQUIST 	 ' Musical Editor 
ROSA.BELLE MAGILL '13 	 Literary Editor 
EUGENIA 'RUFF '11 	  Society Editor 

DRUMIVIOND '15 	  Exchange Editor 
VERNON ARVOLD '15 	  Current Events Editor 

Cartoonist 
Ceres Hall. 

Agriculture and Veterinary 
Assignments 

	  Locals 
	 Athletic Reporter 

-  High Schoo' ' 
	 Poetry 

GLENN LIVENGOOD 'la 	 
GRACE SHELTON '14 	  
THEODORE STOA '15 	  
AUGUST BERG '15 	  
ETHEL POOLE '14 	  
STEPHEN ;BJORNSON '17 	 
MARY. GIBBENS '17 
E. .D. SYLVESTER '13 	 

SPECIAL EDITIONS. 

With, this issue, The .Spectrum is beginning a series of special 
editions in which it hopes to cover all-of the more important of 
our college activities. Very few editions, if any, will be devoted 
entirely to -the work of any one department, as this one has'been. 
The broadness and diversity of our public speaking and literary 
work is such, that we have deemed it necessary in this instance. 
As'the institution becomes larger, the students pursuing different 
lines 'of study, do not mingle and are not conversant with the ac-
tivities of the other 'departments of the college. As the official 
publication of the student body, The Spectrum will attempt to ac-
quaint, the college public as well as its other readers with the pur-
poses and activities of the departments and orct-anizations now 
collectively working together with a spirit that bodes well for the 
future Greater'N. DI A. C. 

	0. 	 
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES. 

The college., 	should primarily be seeking to prepare 
himself for the duties to which he must apply himself after his 
graduation?. Students should learn now, that .which.they will have 

e occasion to . use when they become men and :wOmeri. A college 
like Ours stands for all that is _practical and recognizes that it 
must offer opportunities through. its cUrriculUm and its activities 
for the acquiring of the knowledge and experience necessary for 
material success. 

Public .  Speaking is becoming more and more recognized by 
colleges as being of fundamental importance to anyone, regard-
less 

 
 of profession. Every institution of any -import whatsoever ' 

has met-  this- great need by creating strong courses in elocution, fl 
oratory and debating. The North D2li-ota Agricultural College is 
probably one Of the strongest institutions in its class in these 
courses. Special training is given to all who desire it by an in-
structor,: who is noted for his enthusiastic efforts  for furthering 
the -wOrk. - Any department in order to be efficient must be back-
ed by various activities outside of the classroom and in this parti-
cular instance We .are amply proYid.d With literary societies. dra-
matic clubs, oratorical contests, declamatory contests .and de-
bates, 

 
 besides a great deal of special work - in -  speaking at ban-

quets and commencements, etc. 
The Edwin Booth Dramatic .Club offers splendid Oppor-

tunities by giving students a chance to appear in .good plays, to 
meet great characters of the stage and in the study of productions. 

An annual oratorical conteSt, the winner of which represents 
the institution 'in the state contest 'and sometimes. in the inter-
state, is the big event 'of the year and is the source of valuable ex-
perienCe for its participants. 

In debating, the joint, the intersociety and the intercollege dr:- 
bates offer considerable training to the young collegian. 

The various declamatory contests are very poi ular and ex-
cellent renditions are given by a large number of enthusiastic 
contestants: 

. College•functions and commencement are the Means of giving 
many experience in speaking extemporaneously and otherwise, 
rounding out the student and fitting him admirably for his strug-
gle in the world.. 

Here are your opportunities ! There is no time like the pres-
ent. Begin this year, Enter 'one or more of the contests, do 
your best and whether you- -win or lose, your time will not have 
been spent in vain. The hours spent in preparation will pay you 
a higher rate of interest than any other. 

MORE OF THEM. 
Success in any line of endeavor is conditioned on thotful pre-

paration and constant drill and practice. In no field,is this more 
true than in that of oratory and public speaking. The student as-
piring to a high goal in this line will find that the best means of 
developing his latent powers is by the practise afforded in a Col-
lege Literary Society. The programs here periodically rendered 
enable him not only to practise his own talent, but also to observe 
the performance of others in a critical light, and by noting both 
the faults of others and their strong points to avoid many pitfalls 
and become acquainted with features that make for success. 

The work begun in our high school societies is 'very 
effectually continued in the two college societies,' 
Athena (mixed) , and Philomathia (male). The student who 
would shrink from appearing upon the public platform here feels 
perfectly at ease among his fellows, and by reason of frequently 
appearing on the programs of the society in time comes to feel 
himself at home on the platform, and no longer hesitates to face 
an audience, even of strangers. Frequent debates give the liter-
ary society member an insight into public questions and a habit 
of research which will class him among the accepted authorities. 
Extemporaneous speeches fit him to think and to sneak with ease 
and gracefulness while on his feet. The student who really wish-
es to make the most of his college life will always be found an act-
ive member,  of a literary society, and the one who fails to identify 
himself with such an:-organization will live to regret his short-, 
sightedness. 

Graduates prom , approved High Schools are admitted to the Freshinan 	 _ 
Credit is allowed in the Agricultural and Manhal Training High Schools' for all work done in the 
country schools. 

Tuition Free. Board and Room $3.75- to• $5:00 per week. 
For Catalogs and Circulars address the Registrar 

AGRICtTLTURAL COLLEGE, 	 NORTH DAKOTA 
V:1,111 llusbilidry, Fewer Machinery and Homemakers' Courses Begin Oct. 10th 

The Laboratories and Shops are Thoroughly Equipped 
The Instructors are Specialists in their respective lines 
Exceptional Advantages are offered in Biology, Chemistry, Domestic MI 

ence, Literature, Mathematics, Engineering and Veterinary Science 

.r. 

THE 	. ORATORICAL CONTEST 

for the contest in 1900, but E. D. 
Stewart '01, represented the college 
in the State contest and won first 

Contest,  place. The Call of Fargo at that in:- 
Place in stance printed a long article on the 

Oratorical ConteSt and Third achievement of this brilliant son of 
in Interstate Oratorical Con- a common farmer. Since that ,time 

Arthur Ogaard, 
Local Oratorical 

Received Second 

test, 1912. 

By Clareni.e Walter. 

0 0 0 0 	 o o 
hat the organizatitn of the Oratori-

cal League was largely due to the 
energy and enthusiasm of one man; 
the late Prof. C. M. Hall,., then a stu-
dent in the college. The Western 
League of Oratory, consisting of 
North and South Dakota was estab-
lished in May, 1'896. 

The local league seems to antedate 
e Spectrum by at least a year. The 

January, 1897, issue (Vol. 1, No. 1), 
urges students to participate •in -the 
local contest. In February of that 
year Hugh McGuigan '98, and Fred-
,rick G. Benn '98, were the winners 
of first and second place, resp., in 
i he local contest. 

In 18'98 no local contest was re-
corded. The following year there 
were five Contestants, the successful 
ones being Thomas Manns '01, and 
B. F. Meinecke '99. 

The contestants were not ready 
with their orations at' the time set 

the Call and other newspapers have 
undoubtedly become accustomed to 
such happenings. 

Thomas Osgood '02 and J. F. Jen-
sen '02, were the winners in 1901, 
and J. F .Jensen '02 and Mabel Lein- 

l-taking first over Robert M. Dolve '00 
in 1905. However, Miss Stephen's" 

'triumphs did not end there. She - 
* won first in the State contests of 
* both 1903 and 1904, and in 1905, 
• while winning but second in the 
• State contest she also took second 

in the InterLStatecontest. This last 
is the best record ever attained -by 
an A. C. Orator. 

Since 1905 the placings at the loc-
al contest have been as follows: 0:-
W. Dynes, '07, and Emily May. '06. 
-1907-0.- W. Dynes, '07, and. Rich-
ard Blur re. 1908—Wm. Lanxon, 
'09, and Chas. Clark '08. 1909 
Win. Lanxon '09,and John Magill '09 
1910— Peter J. Olson •.0, and Ches-
ter Holkesvig '11. 1911—Edgar 01-

-son '13, and Arthur Ogaard '13. 
1912—Arthur Ogaard '13, and Ella 
Heidner '12. 

With the advent of the year 1912 
Oratory took another upward swing 
at this institution. That year our 
orator won second place in the State 
contest, and in the Inter-State con-
test was given a higher rating-than 
the gentleman who was first in the' 
State contest. The futtife—is be-
fore us. Let us go in and possess it. 

' Edgar Olson, 

Winner of Local Oratorical Contest, 
1911. •' Received Third Place in 
State Oratorical Contest; 1911. 

• 

Winner 
1912. 
State 
Place 

terest was shown in oratory, yet in inger '03 in 1902. 
time this event came to be Noked; In the year 1903 there arose the 
forward to with almost as much in- star of A. C. oratory. Miss Neva Ste-
terest as the Fargo College game or Phens '05 won first over Beaver W. 
the annual Commencement. , 1Day in the local contest that year 

In 'looking thru the duSty annals and the following year fell second 

,-of the institution it be'comes nvfdefit, to Adolph Mikkelson '05, but again 

For the past seventeen years an 
annual oratorical contest has been 
held at the Agricultural College. 
While for a number of years at the 
beginning comparatively little ' in- 



Clara Larson, 
Winner College Deelamatory Con- 

test, 1912. 

College Declama- 
tory Contest 

In the year 1896, President Worst 
: and 4:,.„•:1-iinelaa.-uh. Winer mein- 
ber of the faculty) in order to sti-
mulate a greater spirit between 
the Athenian, Phil;Sroathian 
Literary Societies; 	decided 	to 
,offertwom,edals (gold for first place 

for ,second place) as prizes 
for the best declamations to be given' 
at an an1110.1,POntept. _The first,con- 

•teqt was ,held. in may, ?cap, Ida Bot-
,tenfield, ,an Athenian„ winning the 
,gold 	,Thia year will mark 
the eighteenth annual contest. 

The winners of the contests are as 
follows:-1896 Ida May Bottenfield, 
1897 Angie Gibson-1898 F. G. 
Benn-1899 Jessie E. Taylor-1900 
Edith Hill-1901 Thomas Osgood-
1902 Thomas Osgood-1903 Neta 
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THE COPPER :INN ,•.. 
,• 
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Declamatory Contests 
*********************************************ic****Wr * 

Short Course Decla- 
matory Contest 

son. 	 I The first annual Short Course De- . 
students 	 second clamatory contest was held in the 

college chapel, Friday evening Feb., 
18, 1910. John Brander, presided. 
The contestants were Wayne Coch-
rane, Robert Kerr, Theodore Stoa, 
Orlando McCulloch, Anton Christ, 

s  Laney Montgomery and Noel Mont-
gomery. Lancy Montgomery won 
first place and was given a five Dol-
lar gold piece. Orlando McCulloch 
received second place and Noel Mont-
gomery third place. The second an-
nual short course Declamatory took 
place in the 'College armory, Friday 
evening Feb., , 17,1911. 'Ten stu- 

' Roberi Peterson 
Winner • Shart-Courae •-DeclainatprY 

Contest, 1912. • 

dents 'participated. 	Paul SchUltz 
won first place, Emma .  Kain second 
place. and Robert Kerr and Anton 
Christ tied , for third place. It was 
one of the best contests of the year 
and a large crowd witnessed the 
event. The usual prizes, a five Dol-
lar gold piece, a Book and a Maga-
zine were awarded the 'respective 
winners. The third annual contest 
was held in the college armory, Fri-
day evening, Feb., 9, 1912. About 
four hundred people were present. 
The following students received first, 
"second and third places respectively 
—Robert Peterson, F ired Lowe and 
Steini Myrdal. 

The contests have all been held 
under the auspices of the Agricutlur-
al club and have proved themselves 
to be unique and interesting. 

.. .. 
I Fall 	Styles . 4 4. 4 4 . . 	  .  . . 4 *  . 
* HART, SCHAFFNER and MARX  *  * , 	 * * .  * Suits and Overcoats  * * *  
* New shapes especially suited for young men's wear .** * 

* it 
* * Hanan and Packard Shoes  

Students Patronage Solicited  
* 4 

4 
t**************************************************4 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
—af One Dollar and Upward— 

are always welcome at 

THE "SAVINGS AND LOAN" 
No. 11 Broadway 	 FARGO, N. DAK. 

5 PER CENT INTEREST. 

Stephens-1904 Mary Darrow-1905 
Jaredine Ttompson-19 06 Louva 
Stephens-1907 Peter J Olson-
1908 Peter J. Olson-1909 
Allen Clark-1910 Philip Meighen-1 
1911 Ella Heidner-1912 Clara Lar- 

The receiving 

William.' Vernon Arvold, 
Winner Second Place, College ;.De- 

Cont,est, 
• 

place are as follows:-1896 (?), 
8.9 .7. -r,•ari • Bottenfield, -  • 1.898—.  

Pearl Bottenfield, 1899—E. D. Ste-' 
wart, 49'00—ThOrmas - Osgood, 1901' 

E. D. Stewart, 1902—Alys Reid ;  
1903—Mary DarroW, 1904—H. 

• Westergard,, 1905—Charles Clark, a.  
1906—Bess 'Rice, 1907-8-Agnes Hal-
land, 1909—Lottie Lockhart, 1910 
—Edgar Olson, 1911—Edwin Eying-
son and Grace Briscoe, 1912 — W. 
V. Arvold. 

The contest has always been one 
of the most popular events 
of the college year. As high as 1000 
people have attended a single con-
test. It is now limited to college 
students. 

Gibbens second place and Gladys 
Stewart third place. The contest has 
always proved to be one of the most 
interesting of the year. In many in-
stances, the declaimers have shown 
ability equal to, if not superior to the 
upper classmen. The contests have 
always been well attended and a 
keen rivalry between the Hesperian 
in:d Castalian Literary Societies has 
never failed to materialize. The best 
of spirit prevails. The contest is 
limited to Agricultural and Manual 
training High school students. 

BEN CHAPIN 

Great "Lincoln 

Impersonator"—• 

Knox and Gordon Hats 

Katherine Ladd, 
Winner of A. &. M. T. H. S. Declam- 

atory Contest, 1912. 

High School Decla- 
matory Contest 

Scheduled to speak at A. C. -  Armory 
Oct. 23, 1912. 

To the Faculty and Students of 
The North Dakota Agricultural 

College, Fargo, N. Dak. 
Dear friends of Mr. Riley:— 

Your birthday message brought 
great joy* to the poet's heart and he 
has•asked me to thank you one and 
all for your kind remembrances, not 
forgetting Mrs. Nye. 

(Edmund Eitel). .  
Very sincerely yours, 

 

INTERIOR MARBLES 
CERAMIC, ENCAUSTIC, MOSAIC FLOORS, TILING, ART TILING 

ARTISTIC BRICK AND TILE MANTELS 
FIRE PLACES 	HEARTHS 

TERRAZZO FLOORS 

 

 

S. Birch & Sons Construction Co. 

 

  

Phone 773 

 

 

Office 211 Front St. 	 FARGO, N. D. 
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The Agricultural and Manual 
Training High School Declamatory 
contest was founded in 1910. The 
first contest was held in the college 
chapel, Friday evening, February 11, 
1910. Eight . students participated 
in the contest—four young men from 
the Hesperian Literary Society and 
four young ladies from the Castalian 
Literary Society. Elizabeth Hudson 
won the gold medal awarded by 
President Worst. John Kerr won the 
silver medal, also awarded by Presi-
dent Worst and Inga Sundahl won 
third place. The second annual con-
test was held in the college armory, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 9, 1911. 
Harold Bachian won first place, 
Hulda Lorentzmn second place, Bar-
bara Heidner 'third place and John 
Kerr fourth place. The third annual 
contest took place in the armory, 
Friday evening-Nov., 24, 1911. Ka-
therine Ladd won first place, Mary 

llg 

BISHOP 

QUAYLE . 
Noted Divine 

Mary Gibbens, 	who addressed 850 people at A. C. 
Winner Second Place in A. & M. T. Armory, Dec. 12, 1910. 	A great 
H. S. Declamatory Contest, 1912. Shakesperian Orator. 
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And Laundry Luxury 
IS $3.85 

--The Price Of An Electric Flat Iron 
Telephone 14 

UNION LIGHT HEAT AND POWER CO. Phone for Xppointments. I Eventually 3 0 0.,  „„.   
will Buy a Hart 	

THE HART PARR IS THE OLDEST and 'BEST . BUILT GAS TRACTOR- ON: TI-I 1 ,' MAgii.T4T . ... 
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Athenian Literary Society. 

G arown SEED CORN and 'Tested 

%%Med 

The best Seed corn we have ever offered. It pays, to plaint the 
best and .that is what you got when you buy from us. Order to-

day—the supply is limited, We have a good stock of very high grade seed wheat, 
oats and barley. 

Alfalfa,Clover, Timothyand  o u r :troacr iss"V 	vseurTh highest sst Yleasri and 
will prove their worth when harvest time comes. Your order should not be de, 
!eyed if you want good seed. Send today for our 1913 catalog. It is free to you. 

Fargo Seed House i';,e„a,;!;rsa!ine sstereic7:iy 
FARGO, 	 NORTH DAKOTA 
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Literary and Technical Societies 

ATHENIAN 
By Rciesbellei 

The Athenian.„.„..Literary Society :  
was 'organized' ,in:--In2,-raii-d-:was the 
first„society to be - organized at the 
college for the -purpose - of doing 
literary,: work., In -the , list of char-
ter members are.fOuncl the names'of 
some of our prominent alumni. 
Burl Bottentield, (Small) 
Brearley, Merton • Field, Angelina' 
Gibson, Hugh McGuigan, R. B. Reed,1 
Thos. Manna and Ralph D. Wnid are 
among the number. The • society. 

• 

PHILOMATHIAN 
By David Sonquist. 

This society was organized in 
1898 as a mixed society. The socie-
ty did not seem to prosper in this 
form. The gocial • phase predomin-
atei the literary and the society was 
reorganized as an exclusively men's 
society, in 1910. 

Since its reorganization a renewed 
interest in all forms of literary work 
has resulted. The Philo's have won 
the College Banner with the in-
scription 'Excellence in Debate'. The  

prides itself on being open to both 
Sexes. Previous to 1908, all stu-
dents of good standing were eligible 
but owing to the inCreaife'd attend-
ance, the membership was later re-
stricted to students of college rank:- 
The purpose of the society is to 
train and develop literary ability in 
its members. The programs consist 
of debates, declamations, orations, 
readingS, extemporaneous talks, 
musical and special numbers. At-
tention is also given to dramatics 
and several playlets have been stag-
ed by the society. 

	

Before occupying its 	present 
quarters in the basement of the Li- 

Philomathian Literary Society. 

College Debating Team consisted 
entirely of Philomathian members. I 
The society was a close second in the 
Literary Society Festival held last 
year. 

The progressive Philo's are not 
content with their past achievments. 
The future under present indications 
holds forth even greater successes.  

The purpose of Philomathia, 
primarily is to give to its members 
that training in systematic reason-
ing, the opportunity for a forceful 
and clear presentation of the same, 
that will fit them for their life work. 
The discussion of vital questions of  

op '1 
. , 	lioi 	0 	: 

brnry, the society met in the old 
chapel 4f the Main 't■uildiiag. These 
n4eti'ngA'46i'eaeld 'O'n the first' and 
tt4rd Fridays of each month. 

Members. of ,this society have won 
e Le yen- declaraatory,, ..contests and 
since ;  18 9,0 they/„.haye . won twelve 
oratorical contests. •In the All Lit-
erary Societyi'estiVal of last year•

they carried off 'The tenors: In the 
Joint Debates between tne literaries • , 
they won iu 	and 1:911 and hold 
the loving cup for excellence in de-
bate by virtue of winning last year. 
The society meets:every Friday eve-
ning and has forty members. 

• 

science, government and society 
broadens the outlook and stimulates 
the spirit of investigation. Drama in, 
monolOgue and * play, Offers a chance 
for the development of the dramat-
ic inv,pq l  "Arvsip-  , will occupy con-
siderable place. The unbounded en-
thtiSiagra, !`mid 'spirit of good fellow-
ship the members augers 
well for the, coming year. 

The nieiubership is limited to 35. 
Nineteen old members are back and 
applications for membership have 
already almost reached the limit. 

r 	,11.1 	. 

rner, w,pn ,the,first 
-BC- T. ',1f, •,•S.dedltuullary' 

he"48g140"hit;s done 
by I preparing excellent material for 
thel 

	

4tr ,oi 	I 	. 

1„ the  _hAP, 4.5. 11.11°.,!T 
ces augers well for askother good 

year in this young society's existence. 

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES. 

Agricultural Club. 

One of the most important . organ-
izations in the institution is the 
Agricultural club. It _meets every 
week to discuss farm subjects.. Its 
object is to give its members train-
ing in writing, public speaking and 
parliamentary practice. The club is 
one of the most active in the col-
lege. Much pleasure as well as in-
formation is furnished its members. 

The Industrial Education Society. 

The above named organization 
meets on the first Monday of each 
month to discuss practical topics 
relating to the newer movements in 
education. The discussions are often 
of a professional nature and are of 
special interest to prospective teach-
ers of industrial subjects. 

The Power Machinery Club. 

Membership in the above named 
club is restricted to students proper-
ly registered in the course in Power 
Machinery. The organization meets 
twice- a month to discuss subjects 
that relate especially to the control 
and transmission of power. 

The N. D. A. C. Association of Home 
Economics. 

This is an organization composed 
of students who are registered in the 
course in Home Economics. It 
aims to improve the social conditions 
of young women and to increase the 
interest in the home and its probl 
ems. 

INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE 

In order to awaken an interest in 
the discussion of public questions the 
Hesperian and the Castalian Liter-
ary societies of the High School hold 
an annual debate called the "Inter-
Society Debate." The first debate 
was held in the armory, Friday eve-
ning'April 7, 1911. The Castalian 
Literary Society debate team con-
sisting of Mabel Erickson. Rizpah 
Ladd and Barbara Heidner upheld 
the affirmative side of the Capital 
Punishment Question. The liesper-
ianian Literary Society, the debate 
team consisting of John Kerr, Har-
old Bachman and Worth Coney 
upheld the negative side of the ques-
tion. The decision was in favor of 
the negative side or Hesperian Liter-
ary Society. The second Annual 
Debate took place in the Armory 
Friday evening April 5, 1912, Win-
ney Crouch, Ray Boyd, and William 
Emery represented the Hesperian 
Literary Society. Rizpah Ladd, 
Mary Gibbens ancl bax•bara Heidner 
represented the Castalian Literary 
seciety. The subjeet up for' discus-
sion was the navy queetioh. The 
deeision was in' -favor ''of the neg-
iiiire Side ot, the question 'Or -  the 
CasCaltell-rLtteraey Sotiet*••• ' 

Ittrufkitt-lt stfAtt: 	.that this 
rte ,debatevwilt,be both ,  interest' 

big and exciting. 

Get Your 
Trunks 

direct from 'the faCetiri... We make 
our own. They are not made like 
store trunks. Our locki, catches 
and hinges are put on with rivets, 
not nails. 

Canvas is glued on not pasted. 
There are a great many other 

points in favor of our trunks that 
we can explain if you will come in.. 

Monson Trunk Factory 

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 	2 for 25c 

ARROW COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & CO., Makers' 

When you think of an 
Orchestra 

Think of 
Putnam's. 

Viking Hotel & Restaurant 

LINDVIG & LOSNESS, Proprietors 
415 Broadway 	Fargo, N. Dak. 

Students Cordially Invited 
o visit our Factory Saturdays after 2o'clockP.M. 
EDUCATE YOURSELF TO KNOW THE BEST.' 
—EAGLE BRAND HARNESS and COLLARS-- 
BRISTOL & SWEET HARNESS CO. 

FARGO, N. D. 
Wholesale Manufacturers. 

WINS SILVER CUP. 
Mr. Jansrud, the photographer, 

was awarded the silver cup at the N. 
W. Photographers Association in St. 
Paul recently. 

FARGO HARNESS CO. 
L. C. ZIEGLER, Manager 

Harness, Collars, Whips, Robes, 
Blankets, Trunks, Telescopes, 

Suit Cases, Etc. 
— Repairing of all Kinds. — 

119 Broadway 	Fargo, N. D. 

FLowp61$,A.Np,E1441■17:s.... 
OpOs,fin4,[rF9e1,1 	 ! -; Oreenbouses,iike,gr  
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Agents 'Wetited'In'`eiei= , 
1•1 	' 

h I 	< y, 

A14. ''r, 
11111r p. ,S1! 	 aj',e1..P $4,  

THE FLORLS 

HESPERIAN 
C 	 Hesperian Literary Society. 

ciety opposes the other high school 
society in an annual Inter-Society 

_  	 debate and -a -declamatory contest. 
The ,'Hesperian (-'Liter, r3i. ,  Society It _also. takes _an active part in the 

was .i.fosmded in 1909. The Hesper7 AI,V,Lkterary Society Festival. 
ianaiikre a band of high school men ifesperia's debating team of 1911, 
who';' are5.4weidit to ,)resgige4iterarV naposed 	of }Wald ; ,,,Bathmazi;' 

itiiiily.lenterrerih:Coney. and -Robert- Kerr won. 
•soliege. This exclusively male so- its .debate with Caatalia on tile Cep- 
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THE .,wwuy SPECTRUM. 

Casts-Ilan Literary Society. 

jfirst National 1atth 
OF FARGO 
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The Oldest and Largest Bank in North Dakota — 
with assets of 

OVER THREE MILLION DOLLARS 

A student should learn something of business methods. Make a 
start now by opening an account with this bank. I 

OLYMPIA CANDY STORE 
Corner 2nd Ave. and Broadway 

FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Step in while waiting for the Car. 

Best home made candies in the city. 

1 	

 

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICAN BANK 
Fargo, N. D. 

We respectfully solicit teachers' and students 
accounts. 

Caspary Fur Company 
We Make New Covers for Fur Lined Coats 
FurS, Scarfs and Muffs of all Kinds., For Sale. 

Manufacturing, Repairing, Relining, Remodeling 
of Furs of all kinds. 

519 2nd Ave. N. 	Phone 1140-L-2 ' 	Fargo, N. D. 
4th St. So. Phone 1140-L 	Moorhead, Minn. 

FARGO NATIONAL BANK 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

United States Depository 
MARTIN HECTOR, Pres. 0. J. deLENDRECIE, Vice-Pres. G. E. NICHOLS, Cashier. 

#nrirtu igratth 
CLOTHES 

Here Is A College 
Mens Clothing Store 

WHY? 
Because the type of Clothes are the 
Clothes in vogue for young men that 
want clothes 

That Are 
Different yet dignified. 
If its a Mackinaw, correct shoe style or 
a nifty cap, we will be able to suit you. 
Ask for our Special Students Discount 

THE PALACE 
MOORHEAI), 	 MOORHEAD 

N. 1). A. C. Lyceum of Engineers: 

LYCEUM OF ENGINEERS 

This organization, which was the 
first one representative of the En-
gineering department, was organ- 

, ized in the winter of 1900 by a few 
students of the two and four year 

iml

students- to 	the two s 

Engineering courses. As the main 
body of the members were short 
course students who were here only 
three months of the year the organ-
ization never became very strong and 
after struggling along for two or 
three years with a constantly de- 

creasing membership, the meetings 
ceased. After a lapse of three 
years it was reorganized in 1906 and 
set in motion with a stronger organ-
ization ,tbaa ever, before. A new 
constitution was adopted and the 
society has kept in existence to the 
present day with an ever growing 
membership until now it is one of 
the strongest and most active of the 
college societies. It has always 
taken an active part in boosting the 
school and the Electrical Show, 
which was held last year and is to 

J, an annual event. This' was pro-
nounced to be the best advertisement 
the school had had in a long time. 

Its purpose as set forth in the con-
stitution is as follows: 

(1), The discussion of technical 
questions and the literary advance-
ment of its members. 

(2) To promote a bond of fel-
lowship among the Engineering 
students of this institution. 

( 3 ) To officially represent the 
Engineering students of this insti-
tution. 

PHARNACX, 

The PharirlaCy Cliii . watir-nrganized 
and began ori4iyineliitilei'lts 'pres- 

ent' Ce.-?-t!tii100,n',t0C-isii#*?.  
The membership is .  restiL:ted to

d four 
year Ph,n1044/*hIl  
of this soot '' 

Then  Castalian , Literary Society; 
was.ettablished at the: Mirth "Dako-
ta Agricultural College in nineteen 
hundred-nine. 

The object of -this society is gen- 
erarliterary culture and the im-
provement of its members in speak- 

ing before -  
gt Any youn , y takitig,'-the-High 

School course in the North Dakota 
Agricultural collegcollege_.„aliici,h4:•:Ong a i 
good moral character is_eli'gible for 
membership. 

Each ,term the sOCiety holds at 

cast one social session, after which ■ light refreshments are usually serv-
"d. 

In the fall term the Castalians 
select four declaimers to represent 
thew -in= the.joitit declahiatory con-
test held in November, between the 
Resperians and Castalians. There 
are three prizes awarded to those 
winning first, second and third 
places. First prize consists of a 
Gold:; Medal and must be won .two 
consecUti -Ve years by the same 'per 
son before it may become permanent 
property. The second prize is a 
Silver Medal. Third prize is usually 
a pennant. 

The Castalians also take part in 

the All-Literary-Festival which is 
held during the fall term'. 

In the spring of the year thejlies-
perians and Castalians hold a joint 
debate ,  upon - soine.:live:- question of 
the day, In thia.,Way they,strive to 
better„ the general literary ,culture of 
tfifeir members. . , 

'Last year, thru , the efforts ,of,their 
tuelilbers, they 'secured,:,the prizes 

, a ■■ a r'cled to the deelaiineitg, winning 
the first three plaCes. in the spring 
they,  also proved to th,e _satisfaction 
of their audience that it is not for 
the hest interests of the •13. S. to 
buil (.1;  'and maintain -  a large _navy. 

CASTALIAN` 
By Mary Gibbenst1!,..,;., , , 

N. D. A. C. Pharmacy Club. 

questions and matters which • are about twenty-five and the -•eluh is 
dear to the F'harinacIiita;. to pro- growing with 'the i'nreatied 'attend- 
mote the literary adVanceinent of its 	of''tfie 	 Phitrina- 
menabers' and to. . 15;r* 	intoey departuctent. iti,.woricAs :technic' ..; 	 -:,4 harmonious working order. 	al. in 11 ,a.c.,,,,seer 	41 pharmacists 

would do well 
0-  rat 	1 

 mllbers ;are 	 ,gresst..vsr an d 
society.:::11Ala JP, -.F99,147•• 

Chemistry building , 	,igrot 
sea 4 	4.4139ng.0114  other 
I.aist5%yeari, the mernbership6',3,7waar, 	 Veri4 neht,:pfii, tqj Tem. 

1 	 • 

ORPHEUM and -GRA'ND 
THEATRES 

Change' Monday and Thursday. "- q-13,11' ” is i 	bed f 
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DR. HOARD V. T. P. D. 
Scientific Method of curing diseases; 
When all else fails. 

Female Troubles a Specialty. 
409' N. D. Imp. Bldg. 1st Ave. N. 

Phne 1509-J. 

Phones Office 2345-L Res. 2345-L2 

DR. WM. SCANLAN 
Suite 70 Edwards Bldg. Fargo, N. D. 

6 06 % 

DR. J. L. SAVAGE 
Diseases of Women 

Front St. 

ATHLETIC and 
Literary 

Debate 

Dean Mendenhall, 
SPORTING GOODS Member of The Athenian 

Society's Winning Joint 
GENERAL HARDWARE and TOOLS 	 Team, 1912. 

DR, K MALLARIAN 
Physician and Surgeon 

122 1,E Broadway, Corner 2nd Ave.N. 
Phone 314-L and 314-L2 

DR. J. W. CAMPBELL 
Specialist, Eye,• Ear, Nose, Throat. 

Edwards Bldg. - - Fargo, N. D. 

JOINT DEBATE 
By Clarence Walters 

This feature of college life was 
founded in the Fall of 1908. A beau-
tiful green silk pennant inscribed 
"Excellence in Debate" was awarded 
as a trophy, to become the perma- 

DR. P. H. BURTON 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Stern Bldg. 	Phone 173-L 

Mabel,_Cox, 
Member of the Athenian Literary 
Society's Winning Joint Debate 

Team, 1912. 

= 	 nent property of the' society winning 
the debate at least twice in 

	 three years. 

DRS. RINDLAUB 	The first contest was held in the 
Specialists 	 old College Chapel on Tuesday, Dec. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 	15, 1908, and was fought out on the 
deLendrecie Bldg., 	Fargo, N. D. question of Injunction. Philo upheld 

DR. W. G. BROWN 	the affirmative that Court Injunc- ,  
tions in labor disputes had been Physician and Surgeon 
productive of more harm than good. 

Office Stern Block — Phone 247-L2 

ANDREW J. KAESS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

608 Front St. Phone 141-L Forgo 

DRS. SAND & TRONNES 
Physicians and Surgeons 

10 Broadway, 	Fargo, N. D. 

G. M. OLSON, M. D. 
Phone 1044-L. 

Suite 70—Edwards Bldg. 

DENTISTS 

ALBERT HALLENBERG, D. D. S. 
Dentist. 

Fourth Floor 	deLendrecie Block 

DRS. BALL & GRAVES, DRS. 
Dentists 

Office Suite 6-12 First National 
Bank Building. 

E. M. LIER 
Dentist. 

10 Bdwy. 	Phone 623-L Office 
623-L2 Res. 

LAWYERS 
STAMBAUGH & FOWLER 

Attorneys at. Law 
16 Broadway, 	Fargo, N. D. 

  

Buckman Hardware Co. 
Successor to 

The Western Hardware Company 

 

  

57 Broadway 	Phone 1530 

 

  

25 Per Cent Discount 
ro STUDENTS 

at DORGE STUDIO 
612 Front Street. 

Over 30 years experience in high 
class photography. 

 

  

SMOKE 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 

5c CIGAR 
F. C. GARDNER CO. 
"Strictly high grade." 

Fargo, 	 N. D. 

  

L. M. ELLEFSEN 
Fancy Imported and Domestic 

Groceries 

 

  

Our own Bakery in Connection 
Tel. 487-498 	122 Broadway Fargo 

• SHOTWELL FLORAL CO. 
Special attention to •;choo•is and out 

; of town orders for CUT FLOWERS, 
PLANTS, DESIGNS etc. 

Established over a quarter- Of a 

Fout 	Porterfield 

Magill. The Athenians were success-
ful in capturing the trophy in the 
first contest. 

The following year fortune favor-
ed the Philomathians. This time S. 
Vincent Anderson, Donald Dyke, 
and Denis J. Ford upheld, the nega-
tive of the Income Tax question, 
winning over the Athenian team, 
which was composed of Ray Towle, 
Peter J. Olson, and Ole Neraal. This 
debate was held in the College Cha-
pel on Dec. 10, 1909. 

On Dec. 9, 1910 the contest was 
held which decided who should be-1 

Intercollegiate debating may be 
said to be in the stage of infancy. 
The last three years of college have 
marked a stimulating growth in this 
line of literary work and each year 

'the interest is greater. 
The first in the history of the in-

stitution took place in 1907 with our 
sister institution, Fargo College. The 

Edwal J. Moore, Mary May Miller,' 
and Leo Nemzek -composed their i 
team, an,d were opposed by Leroy 
Gifford, Edwin Traynor, and John 

The 

N.A. Lewis, Pretident 	 H. 'W.-Geary, V. President 
0: G. Barnes; V. President 	 S S. Lyon, Cashier 

W. L. Day, Asst. Cashier 	F. R. Scott, Asst.•Cashier 

THE 'MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
of Fargo 

Assets over a Million 

Student Accounts solicited— 	 Safe Deposits to rent 
IMIIMAIW■W.W.M.W.MAMPA• 	  

Hubert Harrington 

HARDWARE 

21 Broadway, Fargo, N. 
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Pressing Parlor 
EXPERT 	- - 

French Dry Cleaning 
ALSO LADIES' GOODS 

'Pressing, Cleaning and Tailoring' 
*. 
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Home Made Pastry 	'Phone 1094-L 	Give us a Trial 
Best Coffee in the City. 

THE UNIQUE LUNCH ROOM 
Robert .  E. Kelly, Prop. 
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Are You Just Plugging Along 
Are you performing your daily work in a listless way, 

with no future in sight? Wouldn't you like to know that 
sometime you will have a better position and be in easier 
circumstances? 

The best tonic in the world for such a state of mind is 
to start a 'SAVINGS ACCOUNT. It will give you an inter-
est in life—make you do your work better and like it—put 
you in line for promotion. 

This Bank wants to get You started right NOW. 

DAKOTA TRUST CO. 
20 Broadway Fargo, N. D. 

a unanimous decision from South 
Dakota State College. The next 
year two teams met teams from the 
same institution. The A. C. teams 
were composed of Leo Horst, Philo- 
mathian; Harold Dodge, Charles 
Hammond, Ray Towle, Leroy Gifford 
and Bertha Camp, Athenians. Both 

contests were lost by two to one de-
cisions. Last year a team composed 
of three Philomathians, Roy Dynes, 
Irwin Storland and Wm. Stapleton 
journeyed to South Dakota and after 
a hard fought battle were defeated. 

With this shoit history, it has 
been shown that though yoiing in 

Roy Dynes, I this line of forensics, the A C. has 

treanv7•1912• 	 1The interest is increasing and with 

6 
,PKYSICTANS:: AND. SURGEONS 

DR. WILLIAM C. NICHOLS 
DR. ARTHUR. A. NICHOLS 

Physicians & Surgeons 
608 Front Street. • 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE 
DEBATE 

By Wm. Stapleton. 

DEBATES 

Ranges and 

Heaters 

Builders 

Supplies 

Full Line of 

Cutlery 

and 

Tinware 

t . 	 • 	Ifour literaries, there is no reason 
DRUGGISTS 	 Irwin Storland, 	 C ',chapel,' in April • 19111, •' why the A. C. should not soon.take 	William Stapleton, 

,,Member of Intef-Callegiate 1)613p..t Lc:0116n 'th1;44- 411a nor Peter Cllon .it place in the ftmit:rank of Inter- ,•Member of. Inter-Collegiate Debate, 
Leading Drugstore in 'N. Dak. 	 Athenians,. ot,,..Collegiate ; debating.Team,, 1912. 	 and 	 . Team, 19.12. 7  

::Mdrither• of Inter-Collegiate Debate developed some very good material. 

I decision was won by the latter 
school but the interest shown was 
manifested the next year, when the 
A. C. team composed of Lynn Miller, 
Edwin Traynor and Edwal Moore, 
clashed with Fargo College in a very 
hotly contested debate. The deci-
sion, two to one, was given to Fargo 
College. The next debate was held 

Member of The Athenian Literary 
Society's Winning Joint Debate 6  

Team, 1912. 

come the permanent owners of the 
trophy. Interest was now, so keen in 
debate that the contest was held in 
the armory. ; The qUestion was that 
of, the Tariff. Leo Horst, Donald 
Dyke, and Ralph Smith, the Philo-
mathian team defended the affirma-
tive, against Arthur Ogaard, Mable 
Cox, and Dean W. Mendenhall, the 
Athenian warriors. The banner was 
awarded to Philo. 

It now became necessary to pro-
vide a new trophy. The College 
stepped forward and awarded a 
bronze cup, which now forms the 
bone of contention between the two 
societies. 

As in the first instance, Athena be-
came the possessor of the trophy 
for the first year. The contest was 
again held in the armory, this time 
on Dec. 8, 1911, over the question 
of the Open Shop. Geo. Gustafson, 
Roy Dynes, and William Stapleton, 
the Philo team, upheld the affirma-
tive. The negative was upheld by 
the Athenians, C. F. Schroeder, Ma-
ble Cox, and Dean Mendenhall com-
posing their team. 

This year interest in the debate is 
keener than ever. The contest will 
be fought out on the question of the 
Recall of Judges, and both societies 
are preparing to put up a mighty 
struggle for supremacy. 

Lunches and Meals Served at All Times 

609 Second Avenue N. 	 FARGO, N. 1). 

• 



Fresh Live Lobsters, direct from Maine 
Oysters from New York. Spring 'Chickens', 
Steaks, Chops; etc. 

TOOLE'S CAFE .  
W. M. Toole, Prop. 

Moorhead, Minn. Phone 2.509 

le Foot Fitter •, 
We respectfully solicit your patronage. 

Hand Sewed Men's and Ladies' Shoes in all leather's . , 
and latest styles 'from '$3.00. up at 

KURTZMANS' 	 r 
Style Specialists 'in their line. 	Specialists in Foot Wo,ide 

. 610 Front Street. 

EDMUND 
VANCE 

COOKE 

Children's Poet 

Each year an effort is made to an immense success and 'itwill be 
bring the whole student body to-  heralded dOwn in A. C. history to 
gether in one monster program.' The ,generafion after generation of in 
first big event in which the student coming Freshmen as the greatest 
body took part was the Cyclone Cir-  ' event of the year 1907-8." The sec- 

-cus held in the college armory, Sa-  ond all college event was the "Big 
turday, March • 7, 1908. ' "Viewed Feed," held in the college - armory 
from the standpoint of a college March 4 ,1909. About five hundred 
amusement, the cyclone circus was and fifty students and faculty mem- 

bers were present. Toasts were re- 
. sponded to by students, faculty mem- 

bers and citizens from Fargo. Presi- 
OPIE READ dent Worst characterized the event 

America's Most as follows:—"This banquet is an 
education in itself and will be car-

Popular Author ried in the memories of all for many 
months and years." 	No all college 
event took place in 1910. The Non 

Scheduled to appear at A.. C. Armory' Partizan Political Convention held 
Jan 17, 1913. A great wit and in Feb., 22, 1911 was perhaps the great-
constant demand as an after dinner est all college event ever held at the 
speaker. Agricultural College. It created a 

ALE COLLEGE EVENTS 

All College Banquet, March 7th, 1912. 
Governor Burke and Williarnsen flings Bryan, Guests of Honor. 
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Peter 'Olson, 
Commencement Orator, 1910. 

Senior year. Only thoSe students 
who have done good work in their 
subjects and exceptional work in 
public speaking activities are ap-' 
pointed. Not more than three stu-
dents can receive the honor. The 
orators chosen appear on the c ,mii-
men•ement day program with ora-
tions (the time consumed in the de-
livery of these orations cannot ex-
ceed ten minutes). The appoint-
ments are made by the President of 
the Institution and the Head of the 
Department of Public Speaking. 
. Peter J. Olson—class 1910 

The students of the North Dakota 
Agricultural College who possess any 
draniutic talent have several? oppor-
tunities during the college year to 
disply their ahtilitY• 

In' the Fall term of each year, the 
four literai'S,  societies stake "The All 
Literary Society Festival:" Each  
Society presents a short play and the 
society wilUse representatives 'dis-
play the best dramatic ability is 
awarded .a prize. The first Literary 

Addle Stafford, 	' 
Wh6 As SYlvia, in the' BaChelor's 

Romance, Made a Decided Hit. 

, 	Chester Holkesvig, 
Who as the Absent Minded Profes- 
sor in the PrbfesSoes-- Love Story, 
Created- a —Sensation- -by-- lils—Natsuzal,! 

Dramatic Ability. 

SocietSr:,,Festiya,47Was--  held in the ar-
mory, Friday evening, December .15, ' 
/91E' It Proved' an immense suc-
cess 'and the 'Athenian Literary Socie 
ty•was declared the victorof. the po -
pular dramatic contest. 

. 	• 	• •'••• 	' 	-• 	• 	•... 	• 	•• 
In the Winter term the r  Edwin 

• 	- Booth Dramatic Society (founded in 
1907) an organization of college stu-
dents, usually presents a play. Mem-
bership in the ,organization is *limited 
to those students who poSses excel-
lent dramatic:ability. Try outs are 
held in the fall;:term: Inothe• year 
1908 the society,gresented "The Pro-
fessor's Predicainent :;" at the Fargo 
Opera House. The - play was well 
presented and created considerable 
interest in __dramatic work. The 
stars of the play were • Edward J. 

Moore (deceased) and Georgia Cong-
don. 

In the Spring term the various 
commen.cernent programs act as a 
medium in giving students an • op:  
portunity to show their histrionic 
ability. • Each graduating class pre-
sents a play. -The class of 1009'pre-
sented "A Coed Rules,' the class of 
1910 "Our Boys," the class of 1911, 

, "The Professor's Love Story," and 
the plass of 1912, "A Bachelor's 
Romance." All of these amateur 
productions have drawn large crowds 

 proved successful in every re-
spect. 

The graduating class of the 1912 
Agricultural and Manual Training 
High School presented the "Cool 
Collegians,"'—an amateur play that 
was both interesting and amusing. 

The Y. W. C. A., the Y. M. C. A. 
and the literary societies have from 
time to time presented short plays 
and dialoguesthat', have merited 
much comment and .applause. 

The facilities for the production 
of amateur theatricals at the Agri-
:cultural College, are not of the best. 
Impromptu curtains still have to be' 
used. The old college chapel and 
'the -armory are' used for both re-
--hearsuls and—presentation -3.vor-k,--, — 

The abundarice of dramatic talent  

at the Agricultural college is a suf-
ficient guarantee for the erection of 
a suitable building where amateur 
plays can be staged. • 
" A move' is now on foot to trans-
form the old college chapel into a 
students' theatre. 

Ben Barret, 
Who as David Holmes in The Bach- 
elor's Romance, Showed Great Dra- 

matic Ability. 

Fern Dynes, 
an Active 'Participant in a Great 

-M-any, Amateur Plays 'during her 
College Career. 

great enthusiasm, was instructive in 
every respect and attracted national 
attention. The last big event was , 
the All College Banquet in Ceres 
Hall March, 7, 1912. Among the 
four hundred, present were William 
Jennings Bryan, Governor Burke, 
President Worst, Judge Carmody, 
W. A. Yoder, C. E. Nugent, Members 

Addressed 600 people at A. C. Ar-
mory Feb. 29, 1912. A great humor-
ist and after dinner speaker. 

Edwin Traynor, 	' 
Commencement. Orator, 1911. ,:. 

was the first student :  to receive the 
honor. Edwin Traynor — ..class 
1911, was the second 'student and 
Ella Heidner—class 1912—the third 
student to receive the honors. 

In most of the larger institutions 
it is considered one of the greatest 
honors that can come to a student. 

Ella Heidner, 
Comencement Orator, 1912. 

Piano 	 , Dancing 
Instructions in Piano... Also Folk 
and Social Dances. 
Phone 1509-J or call at Studio of 

INA. M. HOARD 	,. 
New Stone Blk., 1st Ave. N. 

Fargo, 	 N. D. 

G. J. BELLES 
JEWELER 

Established since 1881 
The oldest Watchinaker, Engraver, Diamond-Setter 

in the State. 

High Grade Watches a Specialty. 

220 Broadway, 	 FARGO, N. 
	-1.0■10 

of the faculty and the student body. 
It was an event that will long be re-
membered by all those present. 

Suffice it to say that all these 
events have stirred up an unbounded 
amount of enthusiasm and nave 
brought the student body closer to-
gether. 

Commencement Orators 
One of the highest honors it‘at 

can be conferred• upon aav student 
of college rank is to b'e aopointed a 
commencement orator durise-, his 

BUY Perinants  Posters and Novelties  at The College Bookstore 
OUR ,  7  Main Building 
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OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
,RATS 
SHOES 
ACN D 

,FURNISHINGS 
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LILLEY UNIFORMS 
are,: stanclnd j, for 
colleges 
everywhere 
Lilley Caps 
Lilley Belts 
Lilley Swords 
Lilley Straps 
Lilley Chevrons 
and all equip-
ments are un-
equalled for 
high quality —
Write for cata• 
log, address 

THE 
M. C. LILLEi 

& CO. 
Columbus, 0. 

Ready for the 
Young Man 

The,most complete showing 

64 ,I3readway Fargo, N. D. 

Patent Colt and 
gun metal calf $4.00 

—Dependable Footwear 
107, Broadway 

HailAlleri 'Shoe Co. 

JUDGE BEN 

LINDSEY 

"Famous Juven-

ile Court Judge" 

Who addressed 1000 people at A. C. 
Armory, May 4, 1911. The "Judge" 
sez:—"There never was a time call-
ing more loudly for their (young 
men who can talk effectively) serv-
ices or in which they are more in de-
mand. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES PRODUCE 
LEADERS OF THOUGHT 

AND ACTION. 

GREAT AMERICANS BELIEVE IN 
THEM 

young men and women meet to think 
—to act—to talk—to debate—to de-
claim—to orate—to intermingle and 
to exchange opinions. It is the 
meeting ground of all students. The 
knowledge gained through the prac-
tiCe of parliamentary procedure im-
proves the student's power to orga-
nize and to learn how to manage peo- 

BISHOP 
ROBERT 

McINTYRE 
Famous Metho-
dist Bishop — 

Greatest Word Painter in America 
—addressed 700 people A. C. Ar-
mory — Commencement Exercises 
June 2, 1912. Ardent advocate of 
debating societies. 

ple. 	The information imparted 
through the discussion of public 
questions and the inspiration re-
ceived from the speaking of great 
orations and masterpieces of litera-
ture are highly beneficial to both 
young men and women. The im-
pressions are lasting. 

Of what 'benefit is the literary so-
ciety in our educational institutions 
to the American Republic? Public 
opinion usually demands tangible 

FATHER . 
VAUGHAN 

Was known as one Of America's' 
greatest Dramatic orators and I 
Shakesperian Scholars. At one time 
played with Edwin Booth. Was an 
enthusiastic supporter of amateur , 
dramatics, declamatory contests and 
debating societies. 

young mew and women, between; 
the ages of sixteen and thirty—in 
reality the plastic and ambitiou s  
years of their life using our libra-

! ries—reading the different opinions 

JOHN 

GUNCli.EL 

"The Newsboys 
Friend"— 

Addressed 700 people and 100 news-; 
ies at A. C. Armory, Jan. 9, 1912.-
A 

 
 man who speaks from the heart! 

and only talks where he can do 
good. 

of the master minds of all ages-- 
perusing the magazines, absorbing 
new ideas—examining documents 
and organizing materials must cer-1 
tainly have a decided effect in shap-1 
ing and moulding public opinion 
a great army of literary workers is 
undoubtedly the cause for the 

CHAMP CLARK 

Speaker of 
House of Repre- 

sentatives, 

who sez: There will never come a 
time •when a high value will not be 
set upon the divine gift of moving 
men's minds and hearts by the pow-
er of the ,  spoken word. It means 
much to a man striving to serve his 
country in public life. 

"Whys" in American life today. The 
day of "When Caesar says—Do this 
It shall be Done," is past. The 
young men and women of today 
want the facts and the truth of the 
case before they decide. Blind pre-
judice is not sufficient. This quick-
ening• of a public conscience has un-
doubtedly been due to the valuable 
training our young men and women 
have received in literary societies. 
The names of a great many Ameri- 

M A LID 
BALL] NGTON 
BOOTH, 

can statesman will substantiate this 
fact. Wherever a literary worker 
is found he is generally a leader—a 
citizen—a n14 who asks ,  "Why" be- I 
fore he gives opinion, A liter-
ary society Means enlightenment —
intelligence--and intiative. It is 
something worthy of existence and 
encouragement in our school system. 
An organization that invites public 
discussion is a means of the life of a 
republic." 

arroW SkIrts:Make,yoar _Feet More 
C'ona0.cW?us 

and , worse yet make them look larger 
than th. are unless you wear the 
right dud of a shoe. 

Our Ladies shoe No. 139 carries a 
high arch and short vamp which 
shortens the appearance of the foot., 
Ita lines contain the fashion decreed 
Manhihileas to perfection, yet it is 
slender, .shapely and graceful. 

We carry this shoe in all leathers 
—Can calf, gun metal, patent colt, 
gentiine buck,' etc., at the lowest 
prices for the quality of shoes. 

The literary society of the Ameri- 
	AM.  can university and college is the one 

free forum of the student world. It 
i 	th 	ti 	1 	1 s 	e one par cu ar p ace NA ere 

! results . One hundred thousand i, 
mlaillIKFINFINaiiiiimitimmisimaamp. 

rii/i4s1. Players. 

HP0l+tillg ,liaek'n '  in Music. 
„ 	. 

"The Little 
Mother of The 

Prisons" 
1 
•Who addressed 900 people at the 
College Armory Opt. 25, 1910. 	She 
sez: "Never , was :there a day when it 
the public is more ready to listen to 

i those who have something to tell 
! which is worth telling. 

THE R. & P. BARBER SHOP 
-Unxter. Holmes' Clothing Store 

Ed. RiChardson & E. W. Peterson, Prop's. 
Corner Broadway and 1st Ave. No. 

Six Chairs—Six Good Barbers 
Finest bath parlors in the city. 

Cigars and lady attendant. 
THE SANITARY AND ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP. 

Distributors for Fargo and 
Moorhead 
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with their different 
lines, their carefully 

ac 
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The College Store 

it 

designed shoulders 
and lapels perfect 
hanging, trousers, 
will stir your heart. 

See them at 

616 Front St., 	Moorhead 

the 
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Clothes 
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BUM CANDY MART 
106—Broadway 

THE HOME OF HOME MADE CANDIES 
Ice Creams, Sodas and Luncheonettes in connection with our 
fountain. 

LARGEST SODA PARLORS IN THE -CITY 
The Best Fargo Souvinei—A Box of Bijou's Sweets 

Music Every Evening and Sundays. 

It) Fr', your baby shut up. 
•mada 	

1,1 
ni. 

Mother--- -Yes, sir. 	You :Ire the Yi 

saw the aninials eat at the Zdo. 
only thing that pleased hint since he r  

Restaurant Patron (caustically) — 
Puck: 

As Good its Menagerie. 

We serve the best meals in town. 

Meals and Lunches at all Hours. 
We 	$5.00 Meal Tickets for $4.00 

Norwegian Dishes our SPECIALTY. 

214 Broadway 

JOHN BRUSTAD Mgr. 

NORRONA RESTAURANT 

STONE:PIANO co. 
Fargo, N.-D. 	1st Ave. N. 

You Need 

Newgalt ti. to aajust your spine 
'Saarthg I OZ,,,Loare-  Bldg. Phone ?1235 

FARGO. 	 N. DAB. 
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within ,fifteen yards of the Aggies' 
goal where they lost it on a fumble 

; and. the .Science School kicked to the 

Receive A Goose Egg 	field. eld. This is char- 
c of the first quarter. Bal-

singer Made' the first touchdown at-. • 
GAME MARKED BI FUMBLES 'ter ninO'ininutes of play, and Caul- 

AND LONG RUNS. SCORE 	kips kicked . goal. The second quar- 1  
21-0. 	 ! ter started fast, and the Aggies with 

At precisely 3:00 o'clock Caulkin's 	new supply of •rnen took a new hold 
Coe struck the pigskin and the game , and secured another touchdown be-. 
was on. The first run made by the ' fore the end of the second quarter, , 
Science School put a damper on the ending the first half fourteen to 
Aggies, and as a result the final nothing. . 
score was only twenty-one to noth- 	During the intermission Doctor 
ing. The Science School played a: Putnain's A. C. Cadet Band played a I 
hard game, and surprised even couple of rousing selections which 
themselves when they held the Ag - ;were followed by some spirited yells 
gies for the first nine minutes with- ; Irani the Grandstand. 
out a touchdown. The locals- did not I ; - •ThO- Aggle's started in with a 
seem to get together on the plays, 'In::•the' third quarter and after 
for some reason or other, and. , thet.. ,_ 

;t4 1:daying had continued for a 
sii grt ;LimeBalsinger got the, ball on result was a Series of fumbles. 1-tio*-- 

yen  the speetaculai` playS as a t:ea.it,  ,;a, fumble.. and made a pretty . r _run 
and individually were made 1) 31: 010;'gaining:good .ground. 
Agies. Caulkins; Made..the .protti- , The' fourth qnarter started with 
est run of the day when he carried ; the old men in the game and "Old 
the ball from . .thr forty yard line to ; gtltch'.:''an4 the Indian had a free' 
within five yards of the goal.. A ; for all rigITCat the start. 	After 
forward pass • to Dann .made in the abent.'thriiO; !:Minutes of play the Ag- 
last. part of the second quarter was seeupil another score when 
the . , most successful forward' pass iVfoOtailan,Ma.;de a dash over the line 
made durin the game.. ,- ..• . aft; min by Balsinger. 

Tlie 	
. , 

ted fast, and Wah- 	k-18ked goal making the ,  
jct911,_/na (1 	 t - 	!scant ,Adding, .,th is 	„the. 
lost the ball to the Aggies on the conTentaks7ore ,  of '123-7,0 -imakes• ia 
next down and It was carried to ' total" for 	games of 144-0 . . 
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COLLEGE AND SOCIETY CLOTHING 
W. L. Douglas, Burt & Packard and 
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Alex Stern & Company 
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